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The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated

of all the baking powders in the
world eel e b ra t c d
for its great leavening
strength and purity.
It makes your cakes,

biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful; it assures

you against alum and
all forms of adultera-

tion that go with the
cheap brands.

Alum baking powder ore low priced, x alum eottl but
two cents a KHi!ul ; but alUM is a COrTOtivC poison and
it genders ttie baking powder dangerous to use in lood.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

COUNTY NEWS.

eezy Letters Written by Our
Corps of Correspondents

Thr ughout the County.

H DM MEL'S WHARF.

'. M. TcntM nmii a business triw to
irthumberland Saturday.
(i in Bchoeh mill friends entertained
....1 t- - M , - , CI I.... .ill,,, e w 1, nu ill 11.

Juite n tiumlierof our citizens ttsik
lie medicine show at Sselinsifrove.

lis-- Blanche Smith of ni'itr North- -

iinnv
Mr. Reader, who is employed near

Elmer Knimbme and family return- -
tu their in i , nt oiiii- siiort. hi r

ending a weak at Peter Bailey's,
Com. Stealer, Harvey Relchenbach

Rev, J, Bchambaeh of Mlddleburg

e school house Saturday evening.
Harvey Moyer, while helping to
;.T,.,' II...' si.i.i s iniui' fit SVL hill
111 till' misfortune of I'allillL and
nihing a iioiii' in ins iixii.
Misses Katie Beesholts's and Minnie

cnic in J. L. Cikiirt's orchard Sutur- -

nro tlittings took place in our vicini-la- st

week. Dallas Wilt moveil to
1:11.1. iii mm a i i ii i in

sperty, moved Into nil house wctt- -

ADAMSBUK'i.

H. I. KoiniK made a business trip to
Iffhti niiiitv

Horn it? and wife visited in
Melville Sunday.
Urn. Arlsigast and wife spent Sun- -

I. II.... .. U ....... .1.

K. C. Hamilton of Phila. in recupem- -
117 Willi lit-- , tiii.tlmr ru I j .ft I 1 ! Ii -

.Mrs. Dan. (Smith and daughter of
lir.. f ....... M p. ll..it..ii i" ii nuru iHin, iUiru i i.um -

M.hs Eritella Romiir and Clviiur
... ... .....n jii ii ii ii. in i.

MIU.
Quite a number of people from a dis--

Weiiliiiiin Thursday.
f'hildren's day exercises of an Inter- -

"k i iiaructer were iiem in ujc e--
nti.ui ..i i. . i ........ i.. ... i" i cuurcu rveiiuifi.
Mrs. Smith of Lewisburo- and Mrs.

W 1 1 LI All 19 11' l i 1 I

LI It

Homer and Foster Helfrich of Al- -
.it u w i - it ...i.., r r

I '"III I IVIllllllIlltll I'll" " "I

llllit'i'

ALINE.

Hot 1IV1 ti 110 degrees in

M(M.r tf thn nonntn am t li tvti t irli '1 1 -
',nK their oats!

Jacob Trutt was away on a visit to
B'Ue Hill over Sunday.

John C. ..t i..- - M ' - -

thiituestof Wm.Scholl.
Tue feativl

SttcnHoH o VfL,..-,,:- ii n..:i,.., t .1
frlfiunl.1 a a- "iit.u vuc iiiunit.

H. TnfinirAM a war i A amah- u IIMCI W V7 lllll miivi ( ' TT 111 nillllll
of MJllersburg and lie took her

10 John App'g Saturday morning.

WEST BBAVVEK.

Bannerville will soon lie rated with
greater New- York in prize fighting.

The potato and corn crop will he
short here on aeeoiint of the drouth.

The tlrst plonic of the season was
held at Jake Gross's woods hist Satur-
day.

Harry Thompson, of Tyrone, spent tt

few days here visiting some of his old
friends.

Mrs. Aaron Mover is spending the
week in Lewistown with her daughter,
Mrs. Lash.

John Snyder, of Stone Valley, had a
talk with some of his friends at Cross-grov- e

last Saturday.
Warren McLaughlin is home from

Mines, Blair county, visiting some of
his old schoolmates,

Howard Peter and son spent a day in
Beavertown last week looking up the
Improvements of the town.

James Long thinks he should have
telephone connections with some of his
customers, especially on a busy day.

'Squire Steely is confined to the
house from his late sickness, A speedy
recovery is wished for by his many
friends.

S. H. Phillips and wife entertained
some of their mends last Saturday g.

Ice-crea-m ami cake were on
the hill of fare. Sam, try and make
your invitations more frequent,

It should have tend Mullie Steely in-

stead of Walter Steely who has accep-
ted the Kisition with Mrs, .1. B. Selbei-mer- at

Lewistown in the West Beaver
items of last week. It was reported
Mullie.

It has been reported that Alexander
Knepp Ixmght another farm adjoining
II, .v 1,1 mill others iii Ktiitie Valley.
He expects to put up cement works
this full. Mr. Knepp is always full of
husjlless.

7

OLOHK MILLS

Samuel ZeiU-- is on the siek list.
Mrs. George Krat.er is on the siek

list.
Bom on Wednesday to John L.

Smith and wife, a daughter.
John Bouts, of Preeburg, made a bus-

iness trip to this place Monday.
Misses Mabel How and Viola Beaver

made a business trip to Middlebtirg
Saturday.

Jerome Smith and wife, of New Ber
lin, spent a few days with J. L. Smith
and family.

Charles Stuck, formerly emploved by
Monroe Kulp ct Co., of Shamokin, has
now accepted a msition with the ( Bill
mai v Black Forest Railway, at Cam
mill, l'a.

CENTREVILLE.

Our band will hold a festival Satur-
day evening.

Daniel K. Haas, of Shamokin, was
111 town bunuay.

W. H. Shinkel and family visited
relative in town Sunday.

Mrs. D. J. Dreeso and children were
visiting at Beaver Springs.

Dr. G. C. Mohn, of Laureltou, was a
visitor in town last rrutay.

H. M. Secbold and family, of New
Berlin, visited 1'. . Bowersox Sunday.

Inim W'cnver. of Snrinir Mills. Cen
tre Co., is siending some time at this
place. "

W. H. Davis and wife, of the Davis
Portrait Co.,

i
Herndon,

.
are spending

several weens nere.
Win i :,.;., urniiricrrir if (he Central

Hotel, New Berlin, accompanied by a
3ir. niinisii, were in uiwu duhuuj
iiiorninir.

fnt.n Mrillill nil d wife, of Hartlntotl.
passexl through town Sunday morning
? hi... i ..r lr ll- - ,...1..to aitenu Hie lutienu ui .uu. j b Hunt,
Paul waiter.

UCNDOBF.

Harry Buyer, of Selin's drove, wus
in town.

John S. Wolf, of Shamokin, spent a
few days with his parents.

Nobody objects to (feting left out in
the cold i lits kind of we(thcr.

Our farmcis are Imsy cutting oatu
and spring rye, which is a short crop.

I. ;. Seiler, of Selin's Grove, was in
town soliciting orders fur groceries,

Berg Rothermel and II. P. Winner
' are taking out river coal nt a lively rate.

Our town people mingled with the
happy crowd nt pic-ulce- rs last Satur
day.

Hoover's and St. John's pic-ni-cs last
Saturday were very successful Anan.
cially,

Lippincotl A Co., of Phila., hud
their man on our streets ottering groc-
eries.

Mr. Fish, of Danville, celling groc-

eries and tobacco, was in towu looking
up business.

E. S. Wilt is the only teacher from
our township that attends the Normal
class at Midaleburgh.

c L. Tnicey, ofTowiindn, l'a., man-
ufacturer of boots and shoes, had their
agent in town on business.

Mr. Berkey, of Verdllla, was in town
with raspberries, of w hich he badau
uhuiulaut crop t Iii- - season.

K. S. Aucker. of Shamokin, was in
town selling phosphate, of which he
manufactures a high grode.

The representative of the Shamokin
Hardware House was in town selling
goods at rock-botto- m prices.

Judge Kicgel, of Adaiusburg, was in
town with an eye to businesa. His de-

served popularity cuts u sw ell.

John P, Schoch, of New Berlin, was
in town representing a Phila. ding
stoic lie is a very congenial salesman.

John Krebs, of Port Treverton, :is
eallitl to town by the 'phone. The Dr.
is busy attending to his many patients.

Eli 'ampbell, who has been working
mi a farm m ar Preeburg, has returned
home mul his name has been added to
the sick list.

Dm- merchant, N. T. Dundore, says
the telephone being in his store is the
reason he pays such high prices for
prtMiuee, unu unit tnc msr is respoii-sibl- e

for general prosperity.
Advancement in society is great. It

used to be thai men went to pic-nic- s

and women stayed at home and took
care of things, "hut now the men stay
at home in take cure of the children.

The tax collector of our townshl
Was in tOWII liostini; a notice that
taxes ;ire due on the 15th of Sept. and
it is hoped that those who have not
paid their taxes for the last two or
three years will he compelled to do ho
injustice to those who pay their taxes
every year.

Maria W. Dundore's Hock of young
white Holland turkeys are highly i

lated over the fact that a young iar-trid-

associates with thetn. It evi-

dently belli vee in the maxim, "Keep
good company and he one of the num-
ber," hut it should not forget that birds
are known by their notes.

PL1NTSTON E VALLEY.

J. W. Moyer was in otir midst Sun-
day.

Mrs. Maud Martin of Ncitz Valley
was in our midst Sunda.

Win. J. Shaffer passed through this
valley Saturday,

Elmirn Erlenmeyer, of Freeburg, was
in this valley lital week.

Lillian Naugleand sister Nettie were
visiting in this valley Sunday.

A most excellent rain came to the
rescue of the corn and other crops on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Heimbach, ( Neitz val--

was visiting in this valley a few
days last w eek.

L. Isabell Haines, Matilda Stephen
and children were visiting Edward
Hackenburg's n few days hist week.

There was a good turnout of Flint- -

stone Valley people in breeburg Mon
day evening, also at the festival at
Kant..

J. A. Mover and family, of his place;
G. A. Botdorf and part of his family
were to Treverton and Raker on n bus-

iness and split ting I rip.

TUOXELVILLE.

Sadie ami Katie Aumiller, who are
working in Hartleton.were home visit-
ing their mother over Sunday.

Prudle E. Mlddleswnrtli, an estim-
able young girl, was at home over Sun-
day visiting her parents and friends.

D. C. Hackcnhtirir Is nursing a sore
thumb, which he got cut ott while
working on the tram road in the seven
mountains.

Rev. Ott preached a trial sermon in
the St. Luke's Lutheran church in this
place Sunday. The Rev. gentleman
earns to have gained a number of

friends.
I wonder what made Billy and Frank

so happy Saturday evening. If I am
not mistaken, it was about the same
that made me glad when some hired
girl came home.

Last Monday morning B. Emma
Fetterolf and Victoria Fctterolf went
to York, l'a., where the former's hus-banda-

the hitter's father are run-
ning a stave mill.

As a general rule people do not go
where they are not welcome, hut this
role seems to have exceptions like all
others since the voting hoys make it
their business to loaf around theehureh
and in the immediate vicinity Sunday
evenings during ('. E. Society. Here
you are not welcome, lsiys, come in the
society and behave and you can feel
welcome.

INDEPENDENCE.

Misses Dollie Glaee and Edith Suffel
of Suiibury spent Sunday with their
parents.

Miss Sallie Sufl'el made a living trip
to Shamokin last week, hut she thought
the weather was too hot lor 11 visit.

The picnic of the St. John Sunday
school Saturday was well attended and
all enjoyed themselves very much.

Mises Sallie Sufl'el and Katie Moyer
of Harrishurg were spend ing a few days
at home with their parents last week
and returned Wednesday.

DM1"
ever

See a Snow
Storm in
summer?

We never did ; but we have
seen the clothing at this time
of the year o covered with
dandruff that it looked as if it
had been out in a repular snow-
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.

As the summer sun would
dU melt the railing snow so will

Ayers
Hair
Vigor
melt these flakes of dandruff In

the scalp. It Roes further than
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restore color to pray hair
in just ten times out of every
ten cases.

And it does even more : it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair.
Te have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If 7011 dn bM nfcutn all th. htn.flfi
you .sp.i'i.il from thu n. of the Vigor,
writ, tlio doctor .txiut It. 1'rob.lilf
titer. It innio .limcuUf with yonrg.n.
r.l iT.toin which may ba ...lly r

moT.tt. AddrM.,
Ml. J. C. A V KR. Low.ll. Mm..

SHADKL.

Last week Sheriff Bow was seen on
our streets on important business,

David Hoover is drilling a well on
the Dr. Backus farm at Mine for A. '

Hornberger,
Mrs, T. T. Belcbeitbach and daugh-

ter, Edna, were the guests of Edward
suyiior s tsunaay afternoon,

Thomai Meiserand family, of North-
umberland, and W. II. VVeudt and
wife were the guests of I'eter Wclult's
Sunday.

The fanners Hmnnd Shudel and vi-

cinity have commenced to cut their
oats, hut the tints is short on account
of dry weather.

Children's day services will he held
at the Aline church next Sunday
morning mid evening. A sermon will
he preached fur the children ill the
forenoon at 10 o'clock.

Ii is nil riirlii fur young people to go
to a festival, hut they should he taught
how to conduct themselves, timl espec-
ially on their way home. Instead of
acting like wllil Intuit they should go
hoine peacefully and not stop in front
nf the people's houses and raise all llp-ro-

nt the dead of night.

SELINSGUOVE.

.las. Row spent Sunday w it It his fam-
ily,

Hurry Conrad sieiil Sunday with
his parents.

A g 1 rain is badly needed In this
seel ion of the country,

Mrs. Houtz nnd dnughter Maude, of
Swiueford, are visit mil' friends.

Mrs. Kiddle, of Philadelphia, is lie-In- g

entertained by If. I.. Schroyer and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Kabley, of Red Cloud,
Nebraska, arc visiting their cousin, J.
H. I Ish and wife.

Miss Mary Reese, of Harrisburg, is
being entertained by the Misses Gorty
tier on Pleasant si rest.

Misses McCullom, of Plymouth, and
stover, of Waynesboro, are the guests
of Prof. Noetlfngand family.

Mrs. Mary Getx, of Sunbury, spent
several days with her sister, .Mrs. Bar-ha-

Moyer, on the Isle of Que.
Mrs. Maud Pointer and children, of

Pittsburg, are welcome guests at the
home of her parents, F.J Schoch and
wife.

Misses Maggie and Annie Phillips
left for a two weeks' visit to Scenery
Hill to visit their sister, Mrs, Rev. W.
S. Ulrich.

J. W. Bousom and wife nnd M. L.
Wagenseller were the only persons from
here who attended theG. A. B. pio-ni-c

at Valemont Bark, Williamsport.
C. A. Barnhart and a utiuiUT of

friends, of Lewishurg, camped for it
week or ten days at the Log grocery
below town. They enjoyed the outing
immensely.

Work has been begun on the ladles1
dormitory and Ijoarding house at Sus-
quehanna University. It will be com-
pleted in time for the opening of the
hill session.

J. W. Gundrum ami sister, Mrs.
Mary Wilson, of Philadelphia, are vis-
iting their old stamping ground. They
are being entertained by 'ashler North
ami family.

'Squire Jan ett, who a few weeks ago
fell from a ladder, injuring his hip, we
are glad to say, is again on his feet and
with the aid of cratches is getting li-

lting nicely. He was at his oflles Sat-
urday last.

There has Itoeii too much fast driv-
ing on our streets of late, endangering
the lives of the people. The officers of
the law have been notitietl to have it

PORT TREVERTON.

Miss Toledo Houtl spent Monday a'
Herndon.

Nelson SbtuTer sjieul several days
with his parents

Sherman Leiihart, of Harrishurg, i

visiting his family.
('. H. Kloek, ofSunhury, sja-u- t Sun-

day with hi- - pu rents.
D. S. Snyder, of Selin's drove, visit-

ed his li ne, Inst week.
S. P. Stetti n, of Harrisburg, returned

home on account of an attack of sick-
ness.

Mrs. Walker and grandson, of Mi
t'liaiiictihurg, tire visiting at H. J. Shaf-
fer's.

Win. Brubaker, of Shamokin Dam,
spent Saturday and Sunday in our
town.

The s. s. nic-ni-c nt Chapman Satur-
day was well attended by our young
people.

Miss Kata Mover, of Chapman, nn-1- 1

welcome tfuests at the Tort Treverton
House Sunday,

The Children's Day exercises In the
Evangelical church Sunday evening
proved :t success.

Bay Shatter, ofSunhury, Is enjoying
a isil at the home of his grand parents,
J, '. Shaffer and wife,

M s. 1. K. Neit mul children, of
Siinliury, are v isiting (he former's fath-
er, Philip Knight, who is very ill.

Those who are on the sick list are:
Philip Knights, Mrs. Dr. Bogar, Mis.
L. P. Charles and Mr-- . Win. ShaliVr.

Arthur Sehaflcr mid sister, Mrs,
Helm, of Mt. Pleasant Mills, spent1
Tuesday of last week nl I). G. Stabl's.

Miss Mux mi' Buyer, who has been
visiting at Sunbury for the past few
weeks, is again enjoying the hospital-
ity nl her parents.

Misses Olive Krebs, of Herndon, ami
'arrie Sec hr1st, of Shamokin, were lie

welcome guests of Miss Linnie A ticker
during the past e, u.

Mrs. Fdwin Arnold mul daughter
are visiting the forner's mother, and
Miss Katie Dot rev, of the same place,
is visiting Levi Buhner's.

Messrs. Chus. Wells anil Morris At-
kinson, who have lieeii spending sev-ci- al

weeks nt p, a. Bingaman's return-
ed to ilicir homes in Phila, Sunday.

(leorge Herrold and wife, of L'hap-111111-

A. A. Housernnd wife nnd Mrs.
J. L. Swart, of Akron, Ohio; Edwin
Charles, ami family, of Mlddleburg,
and Miss Kate Onirics, of Shamokin,
spent Sunday with H. F. Charles.

MIDDLECREEK

Win. Treaster and family of Mlflliu
Co. were visiting In our section Sunday.

Chns. Herbster and wife and E, li
Stelnlnger mid wife were visiting
friends near Lock's Baud for a few
days.

Harvey Heimbach and family were
visiting Allen Heimbach near Mlddle-
burg Sunday.

The young folks had a very enjoyable
time at the festival Saturday evening
at lllsh'S school house.

( '. K. loss and wife of Cleveland, ().,
enjoyed (PUUe Of CfSQUJet Saturday
evening with the Middlecreek cham-
pions.

Mrs. Jennie Steely and children of
Beading, who W e r e Visitillg Jesse
K Depp's, nre at present visiting Mifflin
county friends,

s'l IN EE.

William Kepler pit it new hicycli
hist Meek.

Mr. Nipple of Seliusgrove was a cal-
ler at t his place Monday,

W. H. VVciidt nnd wife were to Alini
Sunday to visit some friends.

W. W. Itipkn of Mlddleburg nt
some time at this place last week.

our life insurance agent, W II.
Wendt, u'ot a new bicycle this we k.

Tin- Fremont Cornel Band furnished
the music for the Independence picnic
Saturday,

KREAMER,

James Snyder rode on his wheel to
Fremonl Sunday.

A. O. Smith and family spent Sun-- 1

ilay in Sellnsgrove.
J. E. Magee and sister, Ernia, drovi

to Mlddleburg Thursday.
A. '. Smith and family spent Sun"

day with friends In Sellnsgrove,
A big load ofmerry-make- rs from this

place spent Thursday at the aqueduct
fishing.

Thomas t lutellus and daughter, Mrs. '

Bets, of Washington twp., are visiting
N.c. Gutellus.

Ervin Walter ami wife of Shamokin
Dam spent Sunday with his father,
Laphenus Walter's.'

John Bollinger and family of North- -

umberland were the guests of James1
Zicgler's over Sunday.

Alvin Boush began the construction
of a new house on the lot he purchased
froinCbas. Keck. Kreaiuern steadily
increasing in si.e.

Mrs. Lewis Magee and two sisters of
Ma.eppa spent Sunday with J. E.
Magee, Miss Erms Magee accompani-
ed them home and intends to stay till
falL

PALLAS NEWS.

Raymond Wert is visiting at 1 B.
Htrouu s.

Nevin sunk was seen on our streets
Saturday evening.

Miss Jennie St roup has returned
from her visit at Shamokin.

Charles and Francis of Verdilla were
callers at Win. Troup's Sunday.

Quite a irnmber of nconie from PaiitLs
J attended the festival at Mekscrville Sat- -
urilay eveiflng.

We are sorry to hear that Elias
itiei'le's hnhv is sick II,,,,.. u,,. utll
soon again.

stopped, and in ease it does not cease. I. J. Bailey, our congenial photogra-t- o

have the parties arrested. "A word ohic artist, made a pleasure trip to
to the wise, etc." Clement's Park picnic this week.

KANTZ.

Elmer Naugle is working nt Saaliury
II. '. Dreese was to KreamerSuudag

night.
Hobt. Kantzand wife of Washington

were isitors.
Most oftmr young folks atteudt the

free ciitertainuient at Seliusgrove.
I.ydiii A. Romlg ami Mvin Shroyei

of Krcaiuer vlsitiil Henry Botnitr's.
Milton Miller and w ol ... u

w iv isitors :it thic place over Sunday,
Minnie ami Sigman Milluer an

the Musical College al Free
burg,

I he Hoover's r. Ev. Sunday sehtKii
picnic and festival w:is:i grand success,
tin- tu t proctitis being r'i'i.

i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
'e,l . Jaly is.

John W. Yerkes was nominated for
governor by Kentucky Repulilicnns.

A colored tramp arrested at I 'over,
Del., had on his person a note for $500
and n set of burglar's tools.

'The governors of Indiana and Illi-

nois h ive tendered the services of vol-

unteers to fluht (he (.'hllle.se.
The heat today resulted In o--

, 70
tic 1. ii:-- iii ami about greater New V'ork
la Philadelphia there were si.t I11 it
denths.

Waller T. Merrick h;is been appoint-
ed naval officer nt Philadelphia to
succeed J. II. Holland, the new district
attorney,

Tlturiulny, .Inly 10.
ComronnderVootli-Tu- i ki rannoum

that the Salvation Army will follow
the world's forces to Pi kin.

William J. Bryan will make bi

speeches In New York ami the ..s-

tern states during the campaign.
A c invention of uoid Democrats n.d

In Indianapolis .Inly
2j may nominate a presidential ticket.

Pittsburg eiiss manufacturers are
(telling pressed glassware In llerl
which, a few .veils ago, Auicrius
bought from Germany,

w. W. Rockhlll, formerly secretary
of the legation at Pekln nnd assistant
secretary of state, will im to pi kin to
Investigate the situation and report to
Washington.

At Paterson, N. J., last night Louis
l'ii. uu in shot nnd killed his cousin, Jo-

seph Passlno, ami then killeil himself.
Uianchl blamed Passino for his

from a position.
I'rliln yt July

l'resiiii.nt McKlnley has returned to
Canton from Washington.

The president yesterday appointed
On. George Mnglnnls postmaster at
l.,t!!nnapolls,

Congressman John J. Gardner was
t:t. imously renominated yesterday at

.ttMulc City for n fifth term iu oon- -

Ati 1 ration for appendicitis was
pcrtonned yesterday 111 Newport on the
wi:. 0! I ery Belmont, formerly Mrs.
W. li. Vam erbllt.

H has been decided to raise a $100,-00- 0

meuiorlnl to Admiral Philip. His
Widow will receive the interest for life,
then the principal pics to the uuval V.

M. C. A.
la the taxarlOttS home of Uu hard P.

Ccnzer, at Ktitherlurd, N. J., a com-
plete counterfeiting outfit was found.
Genser is under arrest in Hoboksn for
passing the counterfeits.

Satnrda . Jul) 81.- -

The First Infantry regiment, d

in Cuba, is preparing for de-

parture Within the next tea days.
Additional rural free delivery ser-

vice hi's been established at .Mount
Airy mid Westminster, Md , to begin
Aim-- , l.

The Prim e ot W.ilm' horse. Dlumond
JiiMlie. has won over $116,000 this
season. Yesterday he won the Eclipse
stake of $50,000.

Jimmy Michael defeated Floyd A

MvFnrtand In s le paoed bicycle
tine at Philadelphia by n yard, 'Time,
.11 15. Seventeen world's records
broken.

In the r.nes of the ninatenr oars-
men on Harlem river the Wachusetl
club, of Worcester, Mass.. won the
Paris four and Ten Eyck won the sin-

gle scull rate. They will represent the
United states in Paris exposition races

iiondnj . .luiy art.
A shell fired from the Sandy Hook

(N. J.i proving grounds barely missed
the Savannah line steamer City of b

am.
The Cuaard liner Campania, dm ins

a foK. ran down the British bark
Embleton In the Irish channel. Eleven
wen- drowned.

I,. O, Ho lier and man named Mor-

gan, both of New York, wen- - drowned
while bathing at Midland Beach,
Btaten Island, yesterday.

The Due d'Arcos, Spanish minister
to Washington, who sharply refused
uu Imitation to the Dewey celebration
at Chicago, has accepted an Invitation
to the ;. a. R. encampment at that
place.

Tamda f, July 14.
The number on India's famine relief

list now reai lies 6.281,000.

Eleven nt gr mi n were drowned In

the Warrior river, near Akron, Ala.,
yesterday afternoon by the capsizing of.
a skiff.

Jerome Kirby. of Dallas, was nomi-

nated for governor of Texas by the
tralghtout Populists' convention at

Waco today.
Joseph Baplcy, wanted in Williams-

burg. Va for robbing the Peninsula
bank on May 21 last, was arrested at
Portland. Ore., yesterday. Three mee
robbed the bank of $5,000 and escape

after a desperate fl:ht with officers.

4- - s- -
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. bookii sent free, for each three wrappers C
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